
to take some decided' measures, but how to
act I knew not. I reflected all night, and
the nest morning (that is, according to my
supi»sit ion) lanticked he basket. Whet h.
er it was that ennui or weakness occasioned
it, I cannottell, but cither way, I drank too
much wine, and was ready Mr any daring
deed, when Melchior again opened the door.

"zir Henry will not accept ofyour terms.
I tiloku,ht iko:," said Aleieloor. "1 urn sor-

sm ry."
"Meichtor," replied I, starting tip: "let

LPa have no more of this duplicity. I am
not quote sv ig.autint asyou: ,tnse. know
who Hem. is, and who you ales"

• "Ituleed," replied Melchior; "perhapsycu
will explain?"

"I will. You Melchior, are Sir Henry
de Clare; you succeeder/0o your estates by
the death of your elder brother from a fall
when hunting."

tH elchior appeared astonished.
"Indeed!" replied he! "pray go on. You

have made a ;gentleman ofme. '

"No; rather a scoundrel."
"As you please; now willyou make a lady

of Metal"
"Yes, I will. She is your niccu." Mel.

chior started back. "Your agent, M'Der.
ruott, who was seat over to .find out Fleta's
abode, net me in the conch, and ho has
tracked me here, and risked my life, by tel.
ling the people that I was a tithe proctor."

"Your information is very important,"
replied Melchior, "hut you will find some
difficulty to prove all you say."

"Not the least," replied I, flushed with
anger and with wine. _ "I have proof posi,
tive. I have seen her mother, and I can
identify the child by the necklace which
was on her.neck when you stole.her."

"Necklace!" cried Melchior.
'"Yes, the necklace put into my builds by

your own wife when we parted."
"Damn her," replied Melchior.
4.1)0 nut damn her; &Inn yourself for

your villany, and its being brought to light.
Have 1 said linough,or shall! tell you morel"

"Pray tell n►e more."
"No, I will not, for I must commit others,

and that wilf.not do," replied I; for I felt I
had already said too much.

"You have committed yourself; nt all
events," replied Melchior; "and now I tell
you, that until—never mind," and Mel-
chior hastened away.

The door was again locked, and I was
once ..move alone.

more than orphans as to every blessing of
life, be it food or raiment, respectability, ed-
ucation or religion—is he the man who pays
this enormous True, his is the original
cost; he does businesi, largely for awhile—-
but by his inevitable bankruptcy, leaves his
sober neighbor to discharge his debts. Do
you ask what debts! Go, ask the guardian
of the poor, who is the author of all the
wretchedness of that weeping mother and
those crying children, whom he is about to
admit to the public hoard, at the public ex-
pense? You anticipate his answer. Yes,
the drunkard's vice is the great source of all
this national loss. It is felt in the erection
and support ofnearly till *our penitentiaries,
prisons, and alms-houses—felt in-the prose-
cution of 70,000 addition:4 criminals, and
the maintenance of200.000 additional pau-
pers—and felt in the payment 0! $100,000,-
000 additional taxation.

Let the patriot nod the philanthropist look
at this subject. Ifa corrupt administration,
for the sake of aggrandizement, burdened
the country with but the fiftieth part of this
taxation, how soon would they not sound the
alarm! How ready would they not he to sac-
rifice their enso, their peace, yen, their very
lives, to save the country from their ruinous
policy! And is not the evil equally pernici-
ous, and as justly alarming, whether produc-
ed by the monster intemperance or the
monster ambition?

But let them look beyond this to the mor-
el loss which their country sustains. Should
some inhuman tyrant usurpour government,
keep 800,000 ofour citizens in a state ofab.
jectsubmission—cutOff from all the prospects
and blessings of civil society—made a sti,, •
ma upon their friends and the country—nod
annually devote 30,000 to I tit, most ignomini-
ous death: what patriot who can letl for the
honor and prosperity of his country—what
philanthropist,whocan sympathize in human
suffering, would not rise, armed with all the
energy ofa just cause, and impelled by the
resistless impulsesofarighteous indignation,
to dethrone, arrest, condemn, and banish
from human sympathy and human society,
'the hated author of all this mischief!, And
why should the action be less prompt or pow-
erful against the monster intemperance,
whose devastations among our count' ymen
are infinitely greater and more lamentable?
Yes, infinitely greater and more lamentablel
for the former men could be slaves physical-
ly only. might bind the body in chains;
but the immortal spirit, despising the gross
contact. of material fetters, would soar aloft
in its own essential freedom, and think, feel,
and act, with its own native dignity and in-
dependence! But to the hitter,the slavery is
of the soul. He contracts its operations to
a narrower and still narrower .compass,
draws the magic cord tighter and tighter,
crushes power after power, until the captive
is led heedless and helpless to the altar of
immolation. .The public treasury might a-
gain be filled by economical management,
or the timely intervention of power might
restore the subject of tyrannic oppression to
his country, to his friends and to his family;
but what sum or what power can regain the
drunkard's lost confidence with his fellow-
men--with the wife of his bosom, or repair
his ruined physical, intqllectual, and moral
constitution, his blighted reputation, or his
blasted hopes for time and eternity?

.Yea, let them look at the loss of the drun-
kard to himself. Old who can describe the
horror of the desolation of that soul, when
the storm of human passion, raised by in-
toxication, and prevalent over conscience,
'has passed by! Go, look at the once protnis-
ing youth blinded by appetite, reckless of
danger, and regardless ofconsequencesaush
into the mire of drunkenness, render morbid
his moral sensibilities, and unfit himself for
the enjoyment of happiness, faith here and
hereafter; and tell, if you can, what sum or
whet power can repair hie demolished in-
tellect, replace reason upon her throne, and
restore him the lost dominion over his law-
less passions. .Go, read if you can, in the
horrid distortions of the madman's counte-
nance, what, in human loss, is equal to the
overthrow of mind! Go, view the last scene
ofdrunkenness upon the murderer's scaffbld
—consider what there is inbeaven,on earth,
or under the earth, which he can give, in
exchange for his life—in exchange for his
soul! Go on into eternity, and behold n be-
ing destined to be an inhabitant of the ce-
lestial city not made with hands eternal in

the heavens—destined there to enter upon
the full fruition of that "exceeding and eter-
nal weight of glory," which "eye bath not
seen, nor ear heard, nor heart conceived" i
.--destined, high on the hills of immortality,l
with unstained hand, to strike the harp of,
eternity, and with unpolluted lips to chant
the praises of redeeming love—destined,
with capacities enlarging as new scenesand
new truths are developed in the revolution
ofeternal ages, finally to vie with the tallest
archangel -or the brightest seraph, in the
presence,Of light inaccessible; —behold that
being sink down-down—to the depths off
endless pollution, to the depths of endless
woe—and comprehend, ifyou are able, what I
is the loss, or what can make the reparation!

But let them proceed one step thrther, to
a scene dein-mime imperious claims upon
their sympathies. Vastily harder still, is
the misfortune of those who are inevitably
involved in the consequences of the drunk-
ard's misdeeds, through life. Vastly har-
der, because it is not only it reparable but
unavoidable. , Other evils may be anticipa-
ted and averted: The pecuniary less of the
-country can be removeds—tbe moral loss of
the. countrycan be supplied—and the youth
can resist the temptatiori to drunkenness:
but what human eye can foresee, or human
wisdom enable . the suflbring wife, or the,
hapless children, to avert the bitter curse of
a drunken fist ht r.

her spirit enthusiastic with hope, and her
imaaination glowing at the prospect of Ely-
sian &Ids and the anticipation ofpurer felic-
ity, yet to come—what dreams she of the foul
tnonster's breath to blast all these fancied
scenes of bliss? flow much less does she
eNer suspect that the chusi n object of her af-
G•ctiun, is not only to disappoint her imngin-
nry hopes, but to be the author of her pos.
hive and it remediable misery? That he who
is now the ardent Inver, is to be her tormen-
tor. flow can she suspect it, he is kind, he
is itfPctionate, he is virtuous— yes he is
vitttpous, her pure soul could approve no
other. From a vicious object she would
shrink as front the presence of the hateful
adder: but he is virtuous and may she nut
sacrifice the protection of parents, the so-
ciety offriends, and the tender endearments
of home, for his sake? There is no reason.
Sim brings him all her afFeetions, herself
commits them to his protection. Who can
now persuade her, as she prepares hand in
hand with him to walk the path of lifethat
her existence which dawned in loveliness
and peace—whose BIM rose without a cloud,
and now shines in meridian splendor,• must
have tin eve orsorrow and that sun set in
darkness? Must she be disappointed? Alas,
the soft and delicate tendrils of her soul are
so twined around him--he cannot falter or
full, but she trembles and blceds. The
monster has passed by, the deed is done,
and she is a drunkard's wife!

Is this a merevicture of fancy without an
original in real life? Must we knock at a
thousand abodes of wretchedness, to our
country, and asking why the hope and hap-
piness of a once virtuously confiding woman
were blighted—bring to your ears, the re-
sponse of a thousand trembling voices:—
My husband is a drunkard? Must we ask
of tens of thousands of weeping Children,
what cut them off from all prospects, save
the prospect of wretchedness, and bring to
your ears the response of tens of thousands
oflittle voices—'illyfather is a drunkard?'
Oh! is there a mother here, who, while
contemplating this scene, is folding her
smiling infant defer to her maternal bo-
som? To her I appeal. Oh! is there n
lather here whose fancy may have pictured
to his view, his own scat or daughter as an
actor in this sad tragedy--to him I appeal,
to confirm our position, that every patriot
and philanthropist should promote the tem-
perance cause!

feascLusios IS OUR NEXT.]

Ohio. Gov. Houston is not a man-to fio
still, and is likely for a time to find Texas
his proper element:

IMIORTANT!
By the steamer Ouachita, arrived this

morning we received the following in an es•
tra s.heet ()film Red River Herald.
Highly important Iron' Texas.
WAR IN TEXAS-GEN. COS LANDED NEAR

THE MOUTH OF 'fflE lIRASSOS
WITH 400 MEN.

Is .ar Parker has just an ived from Texas,
bringing the intelligencethat Gen. Cos has
landed near the mouth of the Brasos with
400 wen, with the intention of joining the
700 federal troops stationed at San Antonio
de Beset, and marching upon the pet ple of
Texas. fie has issued his Proclamation,
"declaring that he will collect the revenue,
disarm the citizens, establish a military go.
vernment, and confiscate the property of the
rebellious." Messrs. Johnson and Baker
bore the express fro.rn San Felipe to Nacog
cloches. Stephen S. Austin has written to
several citizeno of Nacogdoches, that a re-
sort to arms is inevitable.

They have hoistedn flag with "The Con•
stinition of 1824" inscribed on it, and two
hundred Freemen gathered around it, deter-
mined to stand 01% fall with it.

We subjoin the following letter from Gen.
Houston to the gentleman who brought the
intelligence:

SAN AEr;qTINE, TEXAS,
s:h Oct. 18:4.5.

DEAF Sin:—At. your request I hand you
a memorandum, that you may be informed
of our situation. War in defence of our
Rights, our Oaths, and our Constitution,
is inevitabit ittiTexas!

If Vologicerg„from the United States will
join thcir.brethrttn in this section, they will
receive liberal bounties of land. We have
millionsof acres ofour best lands unchosen
and unappropriated.

Let each man come with a good rifle and
ono hundred rounds of ammunition—and
come soon.

Our war-cry is "Liberty nr Death "
Our principles are to suppprt the Constitu-
tion, and down with the Usurper!!!

Your friend,
SA WI, HOUSTON.

To Isaac Parker, Esq present.
We have no time to make any comments.

The people of the United States will respond
to the call of their brethren in Texas!

GENERAL MISCELLANYITO BE CONTINUED.]

TEMPERANCE DEPARTMENT.
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.

Governor. Cotten.
ADDRESS

PROM EUROPE.
Nine days Later—Change of the Spanish

Ministry. COUNTIrs. Miner. Wolf. Muhl. For. Ag't.
Adams. 1517 406 911 616 ]B9l
Allegheny. 3848 2854 378 4671 487
ArtnBtrong. 1099 1874 188 1027 282
Beaver. 1669 1066 354 2529 88
Bedford. 2067 1581 46 976 1749
Berks. 3022 1733 4194 2338 5568
Bradford. 1239 1504 406 2842 63
Bucks. 3584 2534 829 2538 3330
Butler, 1315 1063 237 1780 541
Cambria. 694 610 38 733 517
Centre. 1070 1742 446 530 2341
Clearfield, 323 337 290 723 115
Chester, 4052 1792 1577 2546 3308
Columbia, 767 869 1247 1308 795
Crawford, 999 878 814 2367 61
Cumberland, 1748 1492 1137 2264 1965
Dauphin, 2320 780 717 1104 1629
Delaware. 1240 698 406 932 1031
Erie, 1943 164 1280 3023 21
Fayette, 1708 1132 1378 2755 108
Franklin. 2207 1423 1336 1523 2709
Greene, 1076 365 997' 2053 68
Huntingdon, 2555 1324 423 2562 1325
Indiana, 1524 991 14 1451 471
Jefferson, 246 369 3

Itelivered before the Temperance Society. of Fair-
field, oirthe 7th of September, 1835,

BY SAMUEL SERIE:CHER.
[Published hy'request of the Society.]

11 PRESIDENT.,
TUE cause which we espouse, and for

whose advancement, we have assenibled,nd-
4dresses its claims to the consciences arid
sympathies of all men. An examination of
(bees -claims cannot, therefore, be either
improperor unprofitable. Ifthey be unjust,

.• we will not be the last to abandon them; if
just,we despair not their ofcordial reception
'with a large & highly respectable audience.

• ;This confidence is 'not based upon a ro-
+mantic view ofhuman nature:, but upon the
'constitutional truth, that all men of every
character, do, in the abstract agree, that
whatever is right should be done. He who
.originally made tni capable ofdiscerning be-
tween virtue and vice, has also placed in
our constitution, an instinctive disposition
to approve the one and disapprove the oth-

.or. But two things, therefore, can prevent
accession to the claims and cooperation in
the advancement of a good cause: either an
obstinate determination to resist the dictates

• of conscience, or the want of such investiga-
tion of its evidences, as, in the presence of

``truth, will always-preduce conviction. Our
. appearatice,rin this house of God on this

occasion, precludes the former idea,and pre,
• supposss, that- we either favor the Temper.

ance Society,or if not,are willing to hear its
claims. Of beings constituted, as we are,
nothing more honornble can possibly be pre-
dicated, than the character ofeandid, sincere
inquirers after truth. It bespeaks the high-

. est wisdom. To err is human,but to perse.
vere in error, without reflection, is brutal.
it is perfectly human in the mistaken bigot,
from anerror in faith, to anathematize thou-.
sands ofsouls, created by the same A Imigh.
ty hand and redeemed by the same precious
blood with his own; but his inhumanity is
shown by his unwillingness to hear the voice

. of truth and reason. It was -perfectly hu-
man in the. mighty monarch of Israel to
violate the laws ofHim who had caused him
to exchange the Shepherd's crook for the
royal sceptre; but it would have been un-
reasonable, in the highest degree, had he
persisted to evil, after his condemnation by
hisown.mouth,& the convicting declaration
ofthe Prophet, "Thou art the man!"

Acquiescing then, as we have supposed
we all do, in the duty of candid examination,
let us proceed to inquire what is our duty
in reference to the temperance society.--
Such en investigation will be embraced in

'the questions--why should we, and how can
we effectually promote temperance?

Why shoolci we promote it? We answer,
becatise intemperance is an evil of such
mageitude, that it becomes our duty as pa-
triots end:philanthropists to do so. Passing
by its heinousness as a sin against the laws
ot"God'and nature, it will be necessary, for

. the support of thiti position, to notice only
Alpine: of its pernicious coesequencea; A-

theris we may enumerate a pecuniary.
•hyso,to the virtuous citizens ofthe country.
The expense of ardent Spirits to the nation
i .Wita.eattimated,.some. time since, by-a very'
compitent person, at, 010,4128,(100. Out
the ilmeltard, not the temperate "man, 'you,
.sys:r wog/tins this waste of money. W hat!

Awe •iiiiittkurdl is he, Whose miserable hovel
.::pt*rdot Aiwa-ht. sate the pitiable spectacle
eta Eavertpetrieken, destitute, forlorn, and
MOM than widowed mother, surrounded by
to; °Spring, clothed in talters,and

• By the arrival at New York ofthe pack-
et ship Independence,Captain Nye, we have
received London and Liverpool papers to
September 26th inclusive. The intelligence
is therefore very late, but not particularly
important. Mr. O'Connell was agitating
in Scotland. There were great clangs in
his honor by the Trades in Glasgow, on the
21st of September. In one of his speeches
to the operatives, he denounced the House
ofLords as "an odious and execrable body,"
and called upon the people to "help him put
the Lords out of the way."

The engagement nt Bilboa was not so
disnstrous to the Queen's troops as at first
reported.

There is nothing of importance from
France. Pepin, chnrged with being the ac-
complice of Fieschidiad been again arrested.

The Earl of Chatham is dead. • Ho was
brother to Pitt. Juniata. 763 588 211 605 839

Lancaster,
Lebanon,

7018 4283 471 933 7008
1968 621 435 437 2032

Lehigh. 1914 841 1204 905 1943
Lycoming, 1277 1159 935 1449 751
Ltrzerne, 1488 618 1886 325 C 319
Mercer, 1686 522 935 2441 336

866 909 109 575 677
Montgomery, 3003 1755 1600 6358 3162
Northampton, 2560 3135 458 973 2875
Northumberland, 883 753 1253 656 1791
Perry, 762 706 797 955 1126
Philadel. City. 5043 1801 1351 2313 4444

Do. County,' 5591 6013 2754 5670, 5798
Pike, 65 620 88 639 42
Potter & M'Kean, 128 408 56 561 6
Somerset, 2031 542 89 251 1217
Schuylkill, 833 456 1172 886 1357
Susquehanna, 594 873 789 1988 39
Tioga, 468 868 176 1428 14

A new Ministry has been formed in Spain,
with Mr. Mendizhal at its head, which pro.
Miser; to secure the approbation of many o
the Liberals.

The London Morning Herald of the 26th
contains the Municipal Reform Barn) de-
tail. It makes mote than 15 volumns in
very small type.

Advices from Greece to the 15th of Au-
gust state that Colonel Gordon, at the head
of a moveable column, had succeeded in
destroying, near Corinth, the band of rob-
bers who murdered Capt. Kraus and 50
German%

The Cholera in Italy appears to be sub-
siding. The aggregate number of deaths
at Genoa is stated at between 3000 and
4000, of which 1000 occurred in a dingle
week.

Union.
Venango,
Warren,

2185 578 653 596 1968
613 847 467 1663 55
250 426 225

Washington, 3119 2466 379 3692 379
Wayne, 226 744 85 784 83
Westmoreland, 2192 2662 757 3651 881The London papers ofthe 25th contain

an officral announcement that American ves-
sels have a right to trade directly with Sing-
apore.

2665 1070 1658 423 3138

94,053 65,655 90,639 89,566 72,746

Dr. Riley, a physician ofBuffalo, N. Y.,
was severely hurt in London on the 2ad,by
a heavy box falling upon him from a wagon.
Two of his ribs were broken, and he was
taken to the Hospital in a very precarious
state.

Members of the Legislature.
SENATE.

City of P„il•delphio:—GEoßos W. ToLazio,
ABRAHAM MILLER •

County of Pldindelphia:—George N. Baker,
Franciq J. Harper, Jesse R. B Orden.

Important from Texas.
Chester and Delaware:— Geo. W. Smith

Francis James.
Monlgomerv:—James Paul *
Ducks:-.-William T. Rogers.
Nottlismpton, Lehigh, &c.—Peter Newhard,

Peer S. Michler.*

A slip from the office of the New Orleans
True American, under date of the 13th inst.
contains some stirring news from Texas.—
.It appears, by a late arrival, that the Mexil-
can General Cos bad landed troops,. arms,
and ammunition, nt Copens, with a view of
forcing the Texonians to submission, and,
that this hostile movement "has been the
signal for war;" all Texas is said to be up
in arms, and peace is no more talked of.—
Before the Convention assembles, it is pro-
bable that blood will have been shed. It is
said that Gen. Cos had demanded the deliv-
ery of sevferal principal citizens of Texas, in
the name of Santa Anna. A meeting of
the friends ofTexas, was called for the eve-
ning of the 13th at Natchitoches, With a
view to the adoption of measures for aiding
the people adult country in their approach •

ing struggle with the Mexican authorities.
In the signature to the letter from San Au-,
gustMe, given below, the reader will at once
recognize that ofthe stirrims individual who
was formerly Governor ofTennessee, then
a CEief among the red men ofthe forest,
juringFOREVER the "pale laces" of his na-
tive land, and anon an active politician and
'Jackson man" at -Washington, where he
made, in that character, a somewhat "say.
age" attack en a member ofCongress from

Berk, and Schuylkill:—Patil Geiger, Jacob
Krel-s. •

Dauphin and Leb non.—John Harper.
L‘ricatter:—John Strohm. Jamb Htbshinan.
York t.nd Adams:—David Multilecoff; James

McKankey
Cumberland and Perry:—Charles B. •Pen.

rose. • •

Franklin:— DAVID FOLLERTON.
Northumberlt-nd and Union:— Base Slenker,
Mffiin, Huntingdon, &o.—George McCul-

loch
Lycoming. Centre, &c. —Alexander Irvin.*
Luzerne and Columbia:—Uzal Hopkins.
SuEquebanno, &c.—Almon H. Bead.
Bedford and Somers( t:— Henry H. Pore.
Westmoreland: —Samuel L. Carpenter.•
W.shingtt,n:—Plaac Lee t.
Alieghtiny :Cornelius Darragh.*'
Beaver and flutler:—Jolin Dickey. ,

Fay. tte and Co een:--14n.A. S..ng•trn.
nutrong, &c.—Wet' Kelley- -

Mercer, &c.—Thomas S. C.inninghamThe innocent female,-Invely an the moun-
rose, and pure as the dew-dropopim-

diag to it--;-ignorant of a deceitful world,
having roamed only delig,litedlV among the
varied scenes, and culled only the sweet and
the beautiful: what suspects she of the ltd.
ling frost to blight the fair region ocher ex-
istence? Her bosom a ett anger to grief—

Democr..ts in Human. Whigs SMALL ['API.

TA LS. A. ti-Mssunb Italic. New members mar-
ked thus (')

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Philselelphl'a city :—Thomas S. Smith. Char-

les Hi; Trego,in.reph' B: Smirb;•Learis K umb-
haar„lames ilotchisqn, Henry S. Spackarin,
Wiliam B. R ed.

lirh'a co .n.yr—W,llium W.gner,John
Thompson, John W. Wy..koop, Srooto•I Ver-
anr, George Norton, Trum.n M. Hubbell, ltub-
err MK km.n, James Coonly. •

fi —G o•ge Wat-on,
Bersjanr, o He gel, Iss.c• M'C orty•

F. Peonyir.cker, les
Bro ke John Ilut Li s n, J ,•1111 Parker.

Lsuic..ater:- Ed word Gco g M yer.
S A.r 112. n K

Thon.a, N ..1 Maxwell Kettikerly
k: —Jut ob Kirk, J sepli G rreisnn.

n.
Ctille)ei rharlet McClure, David Ens -

Ire t.
l'crrv: Frrde,4ck Binfharf.
Br, ks:-:Ahn Jahn .Igclotrm, JoAri

Witham !tattleu'lein
Scticylkill:—Hurry W. Conrail.

W yne and I' Fut.ton, elmrles ygirmit, LaricStoukriVulhattiel
f'oo ,lwrlrtl.

n !- er Miller, Wiliam Leone
Niniloimheilan,l:-- Leiria Dewar,.

Nliddlchwarth, It illihm Monte-

if.iliirrihin:--Jnhn P. Dere.
Witisliinctim:--Jiiseidi Lawrence, John 11.

Ew'ng, Edward M
I'VeKl,ll,irt-1.1)(1: 11111, Juhra Siffer, Wil

'lam Grii im.
Ar mat ron g ugla
India! a and Jelleipon:--James
Fayette:- Jonas Jl. McClelland, Jain Huston.

Metzgar, ILvid
Franklin:--•1 humus Ca:s•tn, John D. If (irk.
Monizon.ery:--Weight A. Beinghu•at, Wil-

barn S• 1101, Hobert Stinson.
David Jacob Gilbert.

Lebmion:,--Johit
Lnzerne: —Benjamin 4. Bidlock, James Nes-

bitt, jr.
Sosqueliann:--Bela Jane.v.
litadlurd and l'iotca:-- Darius Bullock, Isaac

Mere
Iltintingdon:--Cco.ge Hudson, Henry L. Mc-

Connell.
Hea*er:--James Cla ke, J ,Im Mirahe.
Alleglienv:--ti,ory M. Wa.ts, John Walker,

Samuel Frew, Wil Kern,.
Ilutler:--George %V. Smith.
Mifflin and Juniata:— WU/lam Curran, James

Mothers.
Delaware: —Will;am Mendenhall.
Somerset and Cambria:—Joshua F. Cos, John

Gebliatt,
1..% coming', Potter and McKean:--John A.

Gamble. Thomas l'agirarl.
Greene:Thomas Burson. '

Adams:--1 haddeas Stevens, James McSher-
ry.

Centre and Clearfield:—John Hasson, James
Ferguson•

Crawford:--Thomas Atkinson.
Veiraigo and NV.,r• en:—Josrah

U. Walker.
Mercer:—Waher
Anti-Mason. , and Whigs in Roman. Masonic

Van Buren in Italie.
THE DYING GIRL To DER MOTHER.

Dly mothi,r! look not on me now
With that sad earnest eye;

Blame me not, mother blame not thou
My heart's last wish—to die!

I cannot wrestle with the strife
I once had heart to hear;

And if I yield a youthful
Full hath it been of care.

Nay, weep not! on my brow is set
The age of grief—not years;

Its furrows thou may'st wildly wet,
But ne'er wash out with tears.

And couldst thou see my weary heart,
Too weary even to sigh,

Oh, mother, mother! thou wonldst start,
And say, ""'were best to die!"

I know summer on the earth,—
I hear a pleasant tune;

Ofwaters in their chiming mirth—
I feel the breath of June;

The roses through my lattice look,
The bee goes singingby,

The peasant takes his harvest-hook—
Yet, moth, r, let me die!

There's nothing in this time of flowers
That bath a voice for me—

The whispering leaves, the sunny hours,The bright, the glad, the free! •
There'snothing but thy own deep love,

And that will live on high!
Then, motheit when zuy heart's above.

Kind mother; let me die!

CIVIL AND RELIGIOUS LIDER
O'Connel, ina letter accepting a public din.
ner offered to him at Manchester, for his
services to the causeof Civil and Religions
Liberty, thus defines each:

"CIVIL LIBERTY is nothing but justice
reduced into action. It drives the unjust,
the peculator,the underworked public officer,
the partial Judge, the squanderer of the pub.
lic purse from power, from station, from the
opportunities of doing wrong. It gives to
the people equal laws, good laws, cheup laws.
It leaves to every honest man the full enjoy-
ment of all his property not undispensibiy
required to defray, in the most economic
manner the general government of all. It
scruples to levy a tax almost as it would scru-
ple to levy a robbery; and it has its basis
in the utmost possible extension of popular
control over all public functionaries, with
one only, and a safe exception.

RELIGIOUS LIBERTY, is, I own it, more
dear to me still. Religion is the most im-
portant and awful concern of human ems-
tance; hut its tenets are matters between
man and his Creator. It is the great Crea-
tor who alone can see the hearts of men; and
ho alone can judge how far each of us is suf-
ficiently sincere, and sufficiently cautious in
the adoption and maintenance of hiS religi-
ous belief. Our fellow men have nothing
to do with it. The law of man is impious,
I would say blasphemeous, when it usurps
the province of God, and in the pride of its
usurpation dares to coerce conscience and
to attempt to compel belief. I feel that in
vindicating freedom of conscience I vindi-
cate our common Christianity from the foul
stain of persecution." •

The city of Boston has been the scene of
excitement and disturbance, caused by the.
finatieal conduct ofThorn !mon and Garisun,
the leaders of the abolitionists,

•Afjer the appearance of a succession of
inflatnittOry articles in the Liberator, highly
insulting-to the feelings of a great majority
ofthe citizens, attacking with frantic
ciousness their character and motives, man-
ifesting- an insolent defiance ofpublic opim
ion, and a determination to persist in brav-
ing it--a notice was issued on Wednesday
last that the female antislavery society would
hold a meeting that afternoon, when it
would be addressed by several gentlmen—-
among whom it was said Tbunipten and
Garrison were to speak.

. A handbill was circulated Ifiat day, call.
iror on. the friends (turbo. Union to "snake
Thompson nut," and offering 8l01) to the
person who would first lay violent hands on

hint, for the purpose Of tarring anti remit( I.

in him. Ile was not however/ as appears
frr.oi ,staiement of the mayor, in the
city. Garrison %vatt rally savt:(l tren lite
slow Fite by !edging him in jail.—Huno..
rrr Ilcrulrl.

It will he re ivollerted that the abolitionists
intended to hold n convention at Utica New
I'Mlc, during the present month, for the
ptirpnve of n.!ituting some ri4d of their
lief:trim! lee. 'lite. eitiz •ns of that
Flare helizs nn the subject a Pilot t
titre ag o olved that they wool.' pre-
ventm. the sit convention front holding their
session as contemplated. When the ci n-
vention met n deputation of .the citizees

jiokwaited oh them, informed l'h . that the
meettrio' of the convention wo drary to
the wishes of a lame mojority o. the iiihnhi-
!lots of the place, &c. andeictimated that
iliey Were determihed that the. meeting
should not take place.

The eonvent ion aetpd wierly, rind adjour-
ned to Petertuno, about 35 miles from Uti-
ea.--/bid.

N YORK CANAL TOLLS.-By way of
chewing the progressive increase of the
commerce on the Erie Cnnnl, within the last
few years, the Albany Argus gives n state-
ment Of the amount of tolls collected at the
several offices, during the month of Septem-
ber, in each of the last five years. From
this it appears that the aggregate tolls re-
ceived in the month of September, 1831,
were 8131,6R6; in 1832, 8137,17'; in
1813, 8190,1'22; 1834, 81t 6,030; and in
1835, $211,41 18. The aggregate increase
of tolls throughout the Canal, this year, over
the last, is stated at upwards of 200,000
dollars.

CRoss•CUT CANAL.—We learn that the
Board of Directors of the Pennsylvania aud
Ohio Canal Company, have completed the
location of the whole line of this important
work—connecting the internal improvement
systems of the two States—and that it will
be put undercontract this fill. In reference
to the conflicting interests of in that
respect, and to the final location of this Ca.
nal, the Pittsburg Statesman expresses per-
fect confidence that the Directors have acted
wisely, and done the best for the interests of
the company and the public. Its completion,
which may be looked to at an early day, will
bring inimnrwe accessions to that trade and
traffic in merchandize and products,- .which
will find its way to and frotwthe markets of
the sea hoard, by the valley of the Susque.
henna. The Ccoss•Cut Canal and the Canal
to Tide are the two great improvements
which will work together for good to this
city.—Baltimore Patriot.

fine stock of short horned cattle for sale.—
It is said to comprizo some "noble scions"
from an imperial stock.

GREAT.cnor.—Mr. Thormth Baumgart-
ner, of York, Pa., obtained, this season, 14i
bushels clover seed, from 3 acres ofground.
This crop is believed to be unprecedented—-
but, says the York Republican, "it isaston-
ishing how every thing grows, now that
Ritner and Reform are triumphant."

The Hon. Hum! L. WuI•TE has been u.
nanimously reelected to the Senate of the
United States by the Legislature ofTennes-
see. This is a high compliment to Mr.
White, and a cutting reproof to Jackson and
Van Buren. '

EPHRAIM H. FOSTER, Esq. ofDavidson
county, has been chosen Speaker of the
House ofRepresentatives ofTennessee.

THE NASHVILLE FESTIVAL.—The Nash-
ville Banner of the oth till. slides that the
parade, the day previous, and Dinner givien
to the Hon. Hociu L. Wilma, was the greht-
est display ever made in Nashville since the
honors paid to Lafilyette. What will "the
greatest and best" say to this?

The present King ofPersia has, in conse.
(pence of the ernelfies by the Prime Minis.
ter ofhis predecessor, condemned him lobo

_Mr- Devoted to POlllics,- Foreign and Domestic Intelligence, Litteralsere, Science, dgricullure, the a/Mechanicls, Internal llnsprorement, and General , etlisiellany. 113

INTERESTING TO FARMERS. -.—No observe
by the Farmer and Gardener; that the Hon.
Charles A. Barnitz, of York, Pa. offers his ,

UNITED STATES AND FRANCE.--W 0
learn, says the New York Commercial, in
confirmation of the late rumors, that oficial
intelligence has been received at Washing-
ton that the French Government will not
pay the amount ofthe indemnity until far-
ther explanation from the President, which
ofcourse will never take place.

ABOLITION PAPERS.-We.learn from the
Mobile Register, that the Grand Jury of.
'fusee''now county, in that state, has return-
ed a true bill against Robt. G. Williams.
editor of the New York "Emancipator,"
for circulating within the state of Alabama,
publications of a seditious character,tending
to excite its slave population to insurrection
and murder. It is intimated in another
Alabama paper, that the Governor of tha t
State will make a demand upon the Execu-,;tive of New York, 14 the delivery of Wil-
liams to be tried for the alleged offence under
the laws.of Alabama.

ComscranFurrs.--,A $5 note ofthe North
Western Bank of Virginia, at Wheeling, ;

has been altered to a $2O ante. It is nuts•
beret] 734—letter C. pay to T. List, and ,!-;

dated March 6,'1831'. It would he well to
examine with care all notes upon that Bank, 1'
as it is most likely that ninny other counter.
Nits are in circulation.

starved to death, and the property ofall his
adherents and relatives confiscated.

-
.

A P.:Ai-rum. erRICISITY.—We have in 1,11
our posses'sion a Corn :folk, which gem in 'rthe garden of AI r. John Whetter,of this il
towii, to the ro ots of which were firmly at. li'ached and growing, 5 or 6 potatoes, pre- iieiFely similar to those on a ptilltto root.-- l''
One yet remains or) the,Stalk, and may he ~'

,-:seen nt this olfice.--RepoPi/ory.
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the Baltimore Patriot.]

lett ofhis haring publicly eulogized Anti-Masonry.
We often speak well ofMasons, without intending to
approve of Masonry.

Witt•E in said to be nn adhering Mason. Let him
look to the Lodge for support.

VAN Boa has given no opinion on Anti-Masonry.
Ile fostered it out ofhatred to Clinton, but not, as we
have ever learnt, nit of love to its principles. Much
us we dislike many of his principles, if he would
come out and hon 'sity aid us to overthrow the Lodge,
we could not refuse hint our support—a• we deem
Secret Societies the gr.mtest evil in the Union. But
unless he should take that position, he is the worst
candidate offered, even worse than the Nul-
lifier.Flour

Wik •at
Corn
Oats

S 6 00 to lelovergeed $4 60 to 475
1 to I 301Flacseed 125t0 I 50

95 to 11'etkey 33 to 34
35 to n; Plaster, per lon, 3 50

oblioion." The Pennsylvanian may bluster
about the great things ,that the friends of

Muldenberg will do for Van Buren find
Muhlenherg Central Comit.;

tee at llnrrisburg, nppointed by the Luwits-
TOW N CONVENTION, may issue orders for a
econd edition of that Convention, to nomi•

nate an Electoral ticket, in opposition to the
regularly nominated bemocratic Electoral
ticket, every man on which is pledged to
support vtin Buren find Johnson. But it
will all he in vain. The traders (lithe 40,-
000, will find theniselv.s witlemt any of the
rank andfile: all officers and no privates.
It tvill be a coiniterpart of the Sth of Janua-
ry Convention in 18(2, when about a dozen
111Delegates arrived at Harrisburg, met in
;he bark room of a tavern, and having re•
salved that the hoiabrig was afuilure, went
home again, without saying any thing pub-
licly about their doings. But if, contiarv,
In expif flat ion, nod in the teeth ofappearan-
ces, nut 8t Ii of January Convi•ntion should
assemble, and put in nomination a second set
01-Elvelorg, and be able to keep it in the fir;:tl
by keeping op the show ofsupport, the oak
possilde efii.er such a proceeding can hay.•,
will be to test the accuracy of Matter S.

anklit)'H theory—THAT 'VAN Burn N
CAN DO WITHOUT THE VOTE OF PENNSYL.
VANIA."— Thirrisb,,rg ChrOniCie.

TO Otrit PATJIONS.
KTI.T lias become absolutely neres.ary,

for the w'll•heing of our establishment, that
AMt indebted, either for. Subscription, Job
Printing or Advettising, should make im-
mediate settlement. Those who Nil doing
so by the Id ofNorembcr next, will subject
us to the expense of employing a Collector
to wait open them.

Our friends may rest assured that nothing
but absolute necey-ity conifiels us to make
this ca!!; mid that if not attended to, will

HYMENIAL I{ROISTER.

MAIt tti
On the 21111 nit. by the Rev. Mr. 51'Lenn, WIL-

LIAM IL BRINK Ea E.,vl. to Mo.'s M ARIA ROWAN
—both of i'wo TRV.:fII9, CO. Pu.

On thr htli tilt. by the Hey. Mr. Cotellue. Mr.
I'IIO.MAR %V • IVITIIEHS to i". 11,1 ELIZADETII BOLLIN-
GER—buII. of Ger/stony township.

On the 2 itli tilt. by the ,aine,Mr. GEORGE SEIPERT
to Miss MARY HERMAN—both of the vicinity of Ab-
bottstown.

Sheriff's Sales. IriA A.ST' NOVI-CV:

aN pursuance of sand y 'Writs of Vf•edi-
- bunt Expoicis, and Alias 'Ventlitioni Ex.
10n.., issued out of the Couit (It:Common
Pleas Id A (laHIS county and to me directed,
will be exposed to l'oblic Sale, ny post-
ponement, on .Pridny the 1:31/i. ofNote:miler
inst. at 1 o'clock, r. 3T. on the pretr.ises, the
following Real Estate, viz:-- •

Ott th- llith tilt by the Rev. Mr Lekeu,lVir..loliN
YAHE. of Berwick Ip. to Miss MARY SHAEFTEII, 01
Colloll.lgo

On the Sill tilt. by the Rev. Mr. Rahanser, Mr.
Jolts: BOVEII, of Attains county, to Miss ELIZABETH

of Franklin wittily.
On the 'flth tilt. by the Rev. Mr. Patterson, Mr.

JAMES NI A 1143/IALL, 01 Now 11100111fivId, Perry Coun-
ty, to Miss MAtun V. THOMBsON, duu, iva of Mr.
Win. 'I hompson, of County.

riutott (11110 tign, by the Rev. Mr. Se!ineck, Mr.
iArnR Sistrrit, to Miss. .AH/LIET LOI sTY.II., both of
Lihorty Township.

occast,.ll tis sertois cmust goet,ces.
ROBERT W. MIDDLETON

October 19, IEIS

17,1W.1Z EONS inii-hierl to the of
41-nLy:vrrNr.: re Itoreby
ra.tirio,l, that pn meat inint ha made lv2.Or
&for(' (hp 1.1 day of .7a nricry next.. Mier
that (lay, the accounts (lithos° nagleeting
this notice, will he placed rn a Magistrate's
hands for collection.

MAX:I33EIA FLOUR,
DANIEL M ICKLEY, Ker.

November 2, 15135. 6tIC WO LOTS OF GIiZO ND,
Situate in A hbottstown, known on the plan
of said town by No. 5 and 6, on which are
erected A LARGh TWO STORY wr:ATrirvn•
BOARDED 4(W . 14 •/11 i®

.

anti SToNn KITCHEN, with a well of w ater
at the back door. --ALSO—-
aljoiliing said house and fronting eie street,
ore erected A LARGE STORE ROOM and
‘VAel: HOUSE, with a good Pam and othi3r
out-huildinus. —ALSO—-

ONE LOT adjoining the above and front.
ing on the street, on which , are erected A
TWO •b. TORY LOG •

HARRISON—We are now compelled to speak of
Harrison, whom individual Anti-Masons helped in
nurse into popularit ,und without trhose ;011ie cannot
receive 30,000 votes in Pennsylvania—and without
Pennsylvania he will be abandoned, or sadly defeated
every where. While we lent hint our aid, we acted
under the belief that he was wt 11 disposed towards
Anti- Masonry. This his friends assured us. We
are grieved that such assurances arc untrue; for we

admit him to be the only man who cruld have taken
Pennsylvania from Van Buren. But his Letter, we
arc bound HI candor to bay, is the most ignorant and
absurd production which ever emanated from a States-
man. Was it tarillen by henry Clay? It is even
more insulting than the vile answer returned by the
Ex-Grand Master ofKentucky to the Indiana Anti-
Masons. Talk to us of indirectly violating the Con-
stitution by refusing to appoint adhering Masons to
office! Does lie expect thus to stigmatize our princi-
ples, and then receive our votes? This violation of
Cobstitutionalprovisions has escaped the dull eye of
Adams, Everett, Granger, Spencer, Seward and Rush,
to be espied by the keen vision of the profound Har-
rison!!

OLIITI: ARY it r: con')

“Mind your 411311 businesql”
[l3'ls the caption of an article in the last Har-

risburg hue!lige:lcor addressed to the Star. It is
wholesome adviee,lind we would commend it to
the especial, notice of the Editor of the Intelligen-
cer. We will not use irritating language towards
,no who, in the past camp:dim, has rendered us

SQIIIO service; but we cannot help saying, that wo
think thut Mr. Strong' would do well to deal less
in impertinence and misrepresentation in his
Editorials.

1.7-The "Gnr.t.isL.r•. lir.am.n" is no longer re.

ceivitd at this office. It was among our best ex-

changes. NVe hope its now Editors have not
"cut" tho Star

The Presidency.
(0-No party, which ever existed, has as many

dangers to encounter as the ANTI-MASONIC. It is
opposed by the dominant party of each State, lest the
sceptre should depart from their hands. The minor-
ity •party in each State, also attempt its ruin by a
loving and fond embrace; and ,in return for such favor,
modestly aslcing Anti-Masonry to drop its own, and
adopt the name of its wooer! And many of our friends
seem to be influenced, temporarily, by each mode of
operation!

In some States, such as OHIO, CONNECTICUT and
Nrw JERSEY, they became faint-hearted and abandon
their noble cause in despair.

In NEW YORK, where they might now have com-
manded a majority, they were betrayed with a kiss;
celebrated their nuptials with the Whigs; allowed
them to be considered the male partner; and promised
to "honor, love and obey" them! Perhaps this was
right: for our friends of that great State showed them-
selves to be women, and fit only to obey and attend
to household concerns!

Hut we stop, merely advising our friends to remain
uncommitted until the netion of the Convention.

Suspicious Company!
Tla,rlow Weed ban coon out for General Her.

rison as a candidate for the Presidency! The
Gen. had better cut such acquaintenees, unless
lie wishes to be sold 0111 in doe season. :Weed's
support will prove a stet of mill stone operation.

VI. Free Press.
U 3 George K. !Myer, the Holy Royal Compan-

ion of the Franklin Repository, is also out for the
General! And we expect to see "suit followed"
today, by the Worshipful Master of the deceased
Good Samaritans! To be found in ouch coinpatiy,
is enough to create suspicion in honest FaEr:
111EN'S breasts. Better cut such acquaintances,
General.

(Cliarrison's Letter is greatly applauded by
that (pint-essence of Masonry, G. K. Harper!
Anti Masons cannot hesitate how to treat any
thing MAO he approves.

TiVhigs of Franklin.
1L11'14,..." riot that " genteel party„" which

has open voteiLitself more numerous than all the
other parties combined, just order the rest of the
State what to do about the Presidency? Their
commands would be final! Ofcourse, they would
not sutler an Anti-Masonic candidate to come be.
tween the "wind arid their nobility!"

In MASSACIIESErTS, where they have the voice
and the gait of men, they are about to be over-reached
by some cunning and unprincipled betrayers.

In VEaMowr, whose pure mountain air is incapa-
ble of taint, they stand firmly on the solid rock of
their own noble principles—their white, clean banner,
on which is itrscribed "The Supremacy of the Laws,"
streaming from her lofty battlements. •

In PENNSYLVANIA, hitherto, the uncorrupted De-
mocratic Yeomanry have refused any alliance which
would compromise their principles; have fought un-

der the broad banner of Anti-Masonry, nud have tri-
umphed. But a strong effort is now making to induce
us to desert that flag, andrally under one whichbears
the name of Van Buren, or Harrison, or Webster,
without one star or stripe of Anti Masonry on its
whole surface! This scheme will soon be understood
and defeated by the keen sighted and incorruptible
Anti-Masons of Pennsylvania.

The most efficient means of destroying our party,
and re-seating the Lodge upon her bloody throne, is
the one proposed by the artful betrayers of Massachu-
setts, and which seems to be approved by many of
our heedless contemporaries. Theyresolved, "That
it is to make distinct National Anti-Ma-
sonic nominations" for the Presidency and Vice-Pre.
sidency. If that counsel should be adopted, the Anti-
Altoona must pursue one of the followingcourscs:—

Wo did '"mind our own business," when we

siloke of the course pursued by Anti.Masons; and
gave our opinion as to the proper course to be pur-
sued by our own party. In our remarks, wo said
noshing of the upriduct of the Editor of the I ntol-
ligencer, and his Wings, and piebald
With their course we had no right to interfere,
(iutber than to warn all honest Anti-Masons, as
we now do, that the object of the above named E.
ditor,and the evident tendency of his proceedings,
is to destroy Anti-Masonry by merging it in some
other excitement! Wo icmomber that this game
was once bolero played by the same gentleman,
IN hen Anti-Masonry first dawned, he hoisted its
banner; but shortly afterwards ad% ised the sup.
port of Henry Clay, a Royal Arch Mason! He
did us more harm then than twenty open oppo.
news; and seems likrly to do us more now.

His remarks about Mr. Hallett, are just. Hal.
lett ie trying to sell us to. Van L'uren Masonry,
and Strong t Whig Masonry!

But by what authority does Mr. Strong inter-
fere between Anti•Masons? If we did injustice
to our brethren or Dauphin, what business was
it to him? Have they not an able Anti.Masonie
paper, which would do them justice; and through'
whose columns they could bo hoard, if they wore
injured? 'I he Inielligencer would du well to
"mind U 3 own business," and not attend ton part!
with which it has no sympathy, andought to hiee
no influence. It is but little more than a year
since he was a flaming Van Buren man! What
he will he when the next election comes, it is hard
to divine! •

On the 10th ult., Mrq. SUSANNAH SIIRIVEII, Irifc
of Mr. Conrad Shriver,ol Stralnut,up:d übout 70 yrs.

tlic, Atlicte,(l.

DR. I. CARPENTER,

'l'he ILV ol
K;r-We cut the following from the Car-

lisle "Volunteer," to show those Wolf-men
who have knocked under to the Muhlenberg
"disorganizers," what they are thought of
by ono of the leading papers which labored
zealously to effect Gov. Wolf's re-election.
The Volunteer echoes the sentiments of its
party at Harrisburu and elsewhere, and yet
the friends of goy. Wolf in this county have
again entered the traces of the very men
who caused all the dissentions in their par-
ty, and will act the same part again rather
than support the Electoral ticket settled by
the 4th of March Convention! Although
every individual on that ticket have pledged
himself to support Vun Buren and Johnson,
yet they are willing to help the "disorgani-
zers" to pull it to piecesand settle a new one in
"whole or in part," merely because it does
not altogether please the Leaders of the
Muhlenberg faction! How blind to their own
interests!

T.,1.N) C aleS C el
VrouLD revettro4 inform the inhabi•v,'4 taut, of Libeiiy toun-litp,ana the Pull•

ettierally, that he resides at the house of
Esther and E/izabcf/i rorperder,iii said township,
tura miles north of Eniiiiittsburg, and tau and
an half s south of David Eike.'s mill,* litre
calls fom patients wdl receive prompt atten-
tion. Having- stilt:jed with a celebrated IND!
AN DuCTOII, w!di is very noted far his per.
forming remalk,ble cur e, and who has no su-
perior in cluing chronic diseases. and having
likew se pursued a regular coint e of Medical
Stniliea, and believing that Bot.nic Med.cilies
are .superior to every other kind, lie would
therefore invite the attention of those a Ito are
•fflieted with chroole tli-ease, and CHM obtaid
no relieffrom other sources—believing that he
can give general to too-e who may
see pr.,Rer to enapin) him.

The diseases to witi,li he would invite public
Utt,'ltil. ,ll Are,

Consivisp!ion —Those who are afflicted with
this ilise,ise rosy find relief in a teiy shot t time
by making use of thmte Indian remedies.

Likewise those who ore troubled with the
Liver einnplainl, //ropey, .dstliniu or l'hlhi-ie,
purply or Falling Fits, Female Mbildy, and Fe-
male Complaints in general, Fever and Ague, and
Fevers generally; Intligediun or Dyspepsia, Gra-
vel and Stone, Rheumatism, and Pik& These

cv,blesome complaint 3 min be relies ed in is
shitt time.

Ist. Either settle no Electoral tickets of their own,
but mingle with other parties according to indi-
vidual preference, without reference to principle:

2d. Or settle Electoral tickets in the several States,
and nominate their candidates in State Conven-
tions.

Cancers will be cured without caustic or the
knife.. Those lab-bring under this tliNease may
find relief in a very shoot time, and if t he (111-

ease is 11.1. too far advanced, a permanent cure.
L kewise. liiffamina ion and Ulcer lion of the

bows, Mortification,Lock Jaw.Whitc S.. cluing
and Fever Sores, Sca•d H ad,Felhms and Sores
generally.

I also keep on hand most kinds of Medicine
for family use. Also "Thompsonian Medicines
prepared f r family use. Likewise a general
a•sortment of MEDlClNES,(yrepared upon the
true principle) fur the following diseas-

es, which I ,s ill sell at as moderate prices as a-
ny other medicine sold at the apothecary's
shops for the same diseases—viz: Fur Coughs,
Pain in the breast and side, or stomach, stitch
or pain in the back, 'palpitation of the heart,
plotting of blood, brad ache, pain in the head,
catarrh snuff, snuff for the nose bleed, Dysen-
tary or bloody flux, Fever and Agoe, &c.

J. CARPENTER.
November 2, 1835. 3m-31

OSPECITS OP

The Washiugto u Mirror.
What the Editor says about the "dttack" otne.

nating from Harrisburg, IS FALSE. We bad seen
nothing from Harrisburg on the subject, except
tho proceedings of the meeting puldinhed In the
Into II ge neer .

All tho Intelligencer says about either any
"Correspondent," or "Advisor" of ours being in
favot of giving Mr. RITNES the go-bye, and nomi.
nating henry A. Nuillenberg, IS UTTERLY
FALSE, and we do not hesitate in charging Mr.
Strong with knowing it. to be co.

If the first course should be followed, it is evident
that the Anti-Masonic party would be dissolved, and
so mixed up with other parties as to be incapable of
future separation and united action even for State pur-
poses. The Lodge would regain its "pristine spiel).
dor," and Anti-Masonry would justly become a re-
proach and a bye-word among the people.

If the latterplan should be atdopted, and each State
call Anti-Masonic Conventions and nominate its own
candidates, and Elechiral tickets, then it is evident
that the Anti-Masonic parties of the different States
might be acting in direct opposition to each other.—
The Anti-Masons of Massachusetts mjght nominate
Vau Buren; of Vermont, Webster; ofNew York and
Ohio, Harrison; and of Penns, Ivania, Adams or Ever-
ett or Grangeror Ellmaker—for here at least, we pre-
sume an Anti-Mason would be supported.

What an absurd position would such a state of
things ex,tribit! Supporting and opposing each of the.ertarlivlitteli in the name of Anri-Masonry!

To aVi^iid this humiliating and ruinous scheme, no
course isielft but a NATIONAL CONVENTION,
whose nominations shall be imperative on the party.

We can easily perceive why Massachusetts is tak-
ing her present suicidal course. The Whigs arc a
majority of that State and have taken the Lodge un-
der their wing. The Anti-Masons, justly incensed
.at them for theirpersecution and oppression ofdistin-
guished Auti-Masons,i are ready to form an alliance
with any of the eneirilcsofthe Whigs, so as to avenge
their wrongs. Thii Ivo do not object to, if in inflict-
ing the punishment, they donot forget their principles
and become wrong-doers themselves. lint why adopt
the candidates of another portion of the Masonic par-
ty? Why not stand firm and let such portion come to
them? By such coalition, they. may gratify a revenge-
ful spirit, but it will be at the expense of principle.

IV/in shall Anti-ilasons nominate in their Nation-
al Umvention?

"We perceive, with much regret, that
some of our democratic brethren in Gettys-
burg, have united with the "disorganizers"
there, in recommending the election of del-
egaws to a convention, to be held at Ha
burg on the Bth of January, in order to form
another Electoral ticket! What folly and
absurdity! "Oil and water cannot mix."L—
We have already got a good ticket before
us. which was regularly placed in nomina-
tion, and which is composed of "good men
and true:" Any exertions, therefele, on the
part of those who profess to be democrats,
in getting up another convention, would be
countenancing the course and policy of the
disorganizers, and would be the means of
throwing way the vote of Pennsylvania to
the opposition! Let us, as democrats, stick
to our principles and our integrity, 'conic
weal, or come tco.'"

It will be seen, also, from tho subjoined
article, that the Harrisburg Chronicle, an-
other leading Wolf paper, is for the settled
Electoral ticket, and opposed to any attempt
to amend it, either in "whole or in part."
The Wolf-men of Adams, it appears, are
the only portion willing to please their "dis-
organizing" villifiers!

DWELLING HOUSE,a. L.. Suor and a FRAME; BAtiN.
-ALSO-

TWO LO7B, No. 53 and 54.
Situate in said town, on which are erected,

A DWELLING HOUSE, a•

and BAnN, with 1 number of FlUtliT
TrILEs, and a well of water.

-A LSO--

T's:l Lots,

Tits ESIDENCY.—The tone of the lead-
ers of the defunct Muhlenberg party, upon
this question, is truly ludicrous, when their
exact attitude is taken into consideration.
Any one who knows any thing about Penn-
sylvania Politics must know, that an elec-
toral ticket got up by the influence under
which the Lewistowo Convention was got
up, would not now command 10,000 votes;
tar the people see the gross deception time
has been practiced upon them by the pro-
moters ofthat Convention. Nearly 40,000
votes for Henry A. Muhlenberg, the. noini.
nee of the LEWISTOWN CONVENTION! and
200,000 votes polled. Well may the Read-
ing Chronicle of the Times say= Many of
Oar friends have their fates turned anxious-
ly towards Rending:" for truly all titres are
turned there, wearing the eye of derision.—
The Chronicle ofthe Times may talk of Gem
Jackoon's toast having "already sank into

known on the ohm of said town by No. 46
and 50, on which are erected, A DWEL-
LING EffOUSE mid A STABLE.

He speaks of "In inging an intriguo to Bglil!"
BRING IT FORTH, Sir. Expose any intrigue which
you know of us, or of any "Correspondent" 'or
"Advisor" of ours. If you do nut, but have been
making such insinuationswithout any foundation,
then will you deserve to be branded as a deliber-
ate and ealumnioua FALSIFIER!

That question can be answered by the Convention
alone on mutual and full consultation. One thing,
however, we May say with safety, he must be some
,non who is no Mason and who approves ofourprin-
ciples. We do not say, that he must necessarily bean active and conspicuous Awl- Mason, although such
an one would be our choice. He may have lived in
States and occupied stations where his political action
on that subject has never beea•required.

Mall we adopt any of thosealready before thepeople?
For that there is no necessity. It is idle to say,

that success is the mainobject tobe consulted. Hon-
esty andconsistency will aid oar cause much more than
a corrupt and divided victory.

We could certainly adept noue of the present can-
didates, until they shall have given us further evi-
dence of their Anti-Masonic feeling. WEBSTER is
the nearest an Anti-Mison. He has spoken favorably
of Penni...3kunita ;In ti...ifasonn but we do not recol-

--ALSO--

Two Las,
No. 47 and 48, adjoining the above.

The Intolligoncor says ho "knows Mr. Bitner
to be right in this matter"—intimating that he a-
grees with the Editor. This we beliere to be ano-
ther.slarider. But if should prove true, we shall
not change our course--but treat a// as recreants
to Anti-Masonry who act with_ the ex-Anti-Ma-
sons of Harrisburg.

We aro waxing rather warm on this subject.—
But it is enough to rouse tho indignation union-
est men, when they seo such an impudent at-
tempt to control the action of Anti-Masens, by an
(then to our household who would gladly destroy
us; and when we sea his intrigues sanctioned by
our honest, but misled friends, who are going
with the enemy against their own political broth-
ers. We remember tho warning which our wiser
friends gave, when a ho/fAnti•Mason was placed
on the Dauphin county ticket. We then thought
them wrong. Wo now fear they were right.

We have not, nor shall wo attempt to dictate to,
or advise the Anti. Van Buren party how to act.
WE SPEAK TO ANTI MASONS. And we would ad-
vise Mr. Strong to lot Anli-Masons alone, and
talk to the ANTI•VAN BUREN MEN. 111011101 words,
"TO HIND HIS OWN BUSINESS:"

The. Ilan-isms dffeediitg;.
]tYPursuant to public notice, a Ilarrison meeting

%vas held in the C.urt-llouse on Saturday evening
lust. Itwas one of the slimest and coldest concerns,
in the shape of a public meeting, which we have ever
witnessed. Not more than eigkt or teripersous par-
ticipated in the proceedings, and most of them were
boys. Indeed we saw but five orsixfull grown men!
Not a single Mason took part in it. ONE on
rwo MASONS DID!

Any attempt in this State to force any man upon
the Anti•Van Buren party against the regular move-
ments and nominations of the Anti-Masons, will only
destroy the candidate and shew the weakness_ of his
supporters. Anti-Masonry will suffer itself.ncither
to be over-reached nor intimidated. If to exclude
men front office becauso we dislike their principles is
unconstitutional, Anti-Masons will be found inflicting
such "constitutional disqualification" upon all those
who think our principles "equallyfatal to our inalitu-
lions" with a direct violation of the Constitution.

Sncowu VoLiurE.

--ALSO-

Ten other good .building Lots,
with about half an acre of lan d the
same. Seized and token in Execution as
the Estate of JAcon FAfINESTOCK, Sen.

JAMES BELL, Jr. Sheriff.
November 2, 1835. is-31

A.•:;-1-'11;lic gig it.
THE Subscribers, Assignees of JAcon

LEFEVER, will offer for Sale by Public
Yenclue or Outcry, at the Court-house, in
the borough of e;uttysburg, on Saturday
the 14th daY of .IVovember inst. at 1 o':
clock, I'.

•

A. Lot •o 1 aroma,
Situate in said borough, fronting 60 feet on
South Baltimore street, adjoining lots of
Wm. W. Bell, Esq. and Rev. If McCon-
aughy—and five-sixths of a LOT, rdjoining
the above on the, east, and fronting 60 feet
on High-street, and 30 feet on an alley—On
which lots are A TWO-STORY
YILSIME likYl3 5...•
two•story BRICK Back Build-
ing, a large FRAXE and Loa STARER, n ne-
ver-failing well of good water at the Kitch-
en door, a fine GARDEN* and a number of
Fruit Trees. -ALSO-

at the same time and place, • •
A N OUT-LOT,

Containing S Acims and 2 PERcnrs,
situate in Cumberland township, near the
borough. of Gettysburg, adjoining lands of
Gen. Thomas C. Miller, and others. Said
lot is under good fence, and part of it now
in grain.

GEORGE SIIRYOCK,
ANDREW ("MILLER,I•
Nov. 2,1'435. is-31

Z1331S&LE.

THE tuiltscrlo, r having purchased the WASH-
! NrrroN Minium from its former proprietor, will
in future be its conductor.

nr)TocßATic ANTI MASONIC!
STATE CONVENTIION.
To meet of Harrisburg on Monday The 14th
day ofDeCeMber next, at 10 o'clochiA.M.

IN obedience P. the direction of the Democrats°
Anti•-VioOnic- Soto Convention of the- 4th or
Nlareli 111Si. e hereby resver:t folly rer;ommend
a Democratic Anti.Masonic Convention to
meet in the Coort•how,o at natriPl.nrC, on Mon-
thy tiro 4,lth tiny of December next, et .11)o'clock
A. M. to fleet DeAr?Rate9 to the IVitional Conven-
timi--to select Electors of PrePidmit and Vice-
President of the United States, if deemed advisa-
ile, and to proroe and concert, with the. A. .!

Alavottir 'girt:: or other States, I. time nr: ;,;
of Conventinn; and alc
argil such ntlier measures ligation be dnerned

of the cause of Anti-lirlason
and ill., general welinge.

For' the imrpo4o of electing delegates to the
State Convention, not exceeding in number the
Representatives in both ,Ifoties or the General
Assembly, the respective Anii-Masonic County
Committees are requested wenn, at en early day,
COUNTY CONVENTIONS, or, if preferred, CoUNTI
MI:rriNos,'of the Democratic citizens OppoFod to
Free-Masonry and all other Secret Societies.

JOSEPH WALLACE, •
SAMUEL SHOCII,
GEORf.,',E W. HARRIS, •

. FRANCIS PARKE,
WM. W. IRWIN,
ZEPD ANJAII APLENEGAN,
SAMUEL SHOUSE,
JOHN' IL EWING,
CHESTEL BUTLE'R.'•

Harrisburg, Oct. 21,1835.

The general plan of the Marton is, we be-
lieve, satisfactory to all our subscriber--aff
lug a comprehensive view of city affairs in a
manoer uemttempted by any other paper. This
plan w•Il be strictly adhered tn. Our leading
"bier t being "to /o,e/ holdn,. those loudsuhject, and
occurrence' which hare not been noticed in the doily
ropers." including Police Reports, and all sue h
matter as is of general interest, we base
ed the valuable services of ittr. WILLI am Tonsil.-

, SON as assistant editor, whe se spirited and un-
tiring exertions to establish this paper have

I been so eminently successful.
'We propose to furnish brief abstracts of all

judicial decisions which shall more particularly
interest the citizens of this Di-triet. Also, a
brief but comprehei;sive summary of Congres-
sional proceedings.

We propose further, during the Seasion of
Congress, to pub islt an EVENING bourns, by

hich arrangement our (lista, t subscribers will
receive the latest Congressional Intelligence
one tidy and a half sooner than through any oth-
er Washington paper.

We intend, it' possible, to furnish n weekly
list of all New Puien/$; a Bank-note Tahle, and
Prices Current of Washington, Alexandria, and
Comrgetown, corrected with the greatest ,cru-
,acv : also, Stage, Steamboat, and 'Rail Road
Registers.

We shall exert our best endeavors to elevate
the literary character of the Minima. This
can only be done by the co-operation of those
minds which are able and willing to aid in the
Avancement of letters. AVe cannot, however,
he so unjust to ot subscribers as to make the
MIRROR an arena fm the unskilful, since far
more desirable, it must be allowed, would he
judicious selections than mediocre originalitr.

We believe that the prospects of Washing.
ton demand such a paper: s L!,.e.,int•Atd to foto-
halt. She is already ch,sel:;• allied, by her rail
road, to a great and flouri,hing city, and is des-
tined to be her compeer, saber Man rit al, in
exchanging the prodncts of lite country; by
means of her stupendous, canal, she is about to
be thrown, as it were, into the centre of an im-
mense territory, where the resources of indus-
try defy the reach of imagination, and where
OD amount of capital must a on be treated,

hich will astonish the most sanguine econo-
mist, ,Washington and 13 iltimoreos one nigh-
ty heart, must receive and return the current
whi':h will give vitality to Our commerce of
twenty millions ef men. Swill. in fact, are our
advantages, that prosperity mu•t COMC in spite
causes which conspire to oppress us; bat a sense
ofduty, carried met into action, will relieve our
embarrassments. and produce results of incal-
culable magnitude.

We propose, then, to supply a paper in come
degree adapted to the want, of an important
community;literary and miscellaneous fami-
ly reper—a journalof current literature--a re-
pository of .commercial intelligence. And we
appeal to oh enlightened and liberal community
to sustain us in our undertak;ng.

COWsiiTIC MEr-u"K.11:27G.
W'r" IN accordance with the. recom-

mendation of the State Central
Committee, the Democratic Anti-Masonic
Republican Citizens of Adams County who
are opposed to FreOlasonry and all other
Secret Societies, are requested to meet in
cov-vry VITT.% C.,
at the Courthouse in the-Burough of Get-
tysburg,
On Monday Evening flie 23d of Novem-

. her next,
tor the purpose of electing MIME DMZ.
GATEs, to represent Adams County in a State
Convention, to be holden at Harrisburg, on
the 14th day of December next, to 'elect
Delegates to the Nntionaf Convention—to
select Electors of President and Vice.Prest-
dent of the United States, if deemed advisa-
ble—and for other purposes.
Daniel Al. Smyser, .Gco. L. Fayss,
Robert Smith, J. L. Neely,
IVm. McClean, Allen Robinette,

RILL he sold at Public Sale, on the pre-
mises, MS Tuesday the 24th day of Nocem.
ber inst.

21,4.13Pb

J. .D. Paxton,
R. -171(.11henny,

.11.1. D. G. Pfeifer,

Situate in Menallen 'township, Adams co.
Pa. on Conowago Creek, adjoining lands ols
Nicholas Detrick, Benjamin Harris and oth-
ers, late the property of TitomAs GausT,
deceased, containing 1 55 Acres, more or
loss. The improvements are, A ONE AND
A RALF STORY LOG

MOUOitSE lilta f

and .6011.13LE boo BARN, and a well of wu-
ternear the door:

JI Lot of 20 acres,
adjoining the above described Land and the
11 bird of Stephen nendrielcs. The bripreVe-

metes lire, A TWO-STORY
I • 111

al :VI V- 44"-P
and §pMR.

• '; a Lot,
Containing 3d Acres, adjoining the above

Henry Bender and others. The int.
provetnents are, A ONE AND A HALE &roily

Lon HOUSE,
a small Double Barn, and a well of
water near the door.

Sale-to commence nt 1.2 o'clock, at. on
said day, when the conditions will be made
known, by .

a?"The Rev. Mr. Scuxicx will proach his Fere -

well Sermcal in the Getman Church, OA Sunday
morning next; in the English language.

ISAAC TUDOR; t Fero.
• CifDEON GRIEST ;

• • November 2,1835. - to-31
10-The York Republican insert three times and

charge Star.

October 2ri, 1835
County Committee.

Terms of the paper—two dollars, payable. in
all cases semi-annually in tolvanre.

AUDITOR'S NOTICZ.
rpHE Auditors appointed to divide and
IL distribute the Estate of PETER MAR-

SHALL, deceased, remaining m the hands of
the Administrator, to & among the'Creditors
a said deceased, will meet Ibr that purpose,
ut the house of Philip•Heagy, in•Word, on
Saturday the 3th day tf December nest, ut
10 o'clock, A. M.

PUBLIC SCITIOOLS.

liUFUS DAWES.
IVashington, D. C ,

Nov, 2, 1835. St-31

IEACf]ERS take notice, that the Boaid
la' of School Directors for Strah in town-

ship, will meet at the ,_house of Abraham
King, 0,1. to Himterstown, on Saturday
the 21st of November next, to receive Pro-
posals and employ TEACHERS for • the.
‘'‘'inter season. Male Teachers are res-
pectfully invited to attend.

By Order, •
ROBERT MuILHENN F, Sec'ry-

Ort. 26, 1835. - tm-30
N015.1.00.

11HE Account. of Gnonon DEARDORFF
and Joitx ‘VOLFORD. Assignees of

AIIOS GEZEIST, of Latimore townshili,
iS tiled in the Prothonotary's Office of A-
dams county, and will he presented at the
next Court to be held for said County, on
the 4th. Mondayof November next, for con-
firmation and allowance.

IC'EXE LADY'S- 3.30011,
Published al Three Dollars per Annum

G. ZIEGLER, Protley.
October 26, 1835. -tc-30

NOTZOIS. - .
•

"ram Account of Jonx Wotronn, AR.
signee of %VM. UNDERWOOD, of

Latimorc township, is filed in the Prothon-
otary's Office of Adams county'nod will be
presented at the nest Court to be held. for
said County, on the 4th Monday ofNovem-
ber next, for confirmation and allowance.

G. ZIEG LER, Protley.
October 26, 1835. ft-30

la:mot-I!a-1lc State 3onrnal.

GEORGE ICKES,
GEORGE 111NIES,
AN Ent EW Mel LVAIN, • ;

November 2, 1:435. ,tm-3I

TILE Editors' of the STATIC Jourtwsr. have
made nrrangemeots for publiyhing at lenoh.the
proceedings Ec debates of the next Leg'sluture.
From the peculiar relations of parties. and the
principles and profeswons of the maj•:rity in the
low( r house, the coming session is beheld with
great cnriosily, and expected to he one of tin-
common interest. Much has been sa•d of the
unworthiness of Free•hlasonty, and the greatest
'timber of members owe their elections to ap.
pretiens:ons which have been excited on this
subj.- ct. It may therefore he presumed 'list the
my steries of the lodge will he thoroughly, scan-
ned. by those professing, the distinctive princi.
pies of Anti-Mas,.nrv, e. Ito hate the power of
proving to the world the truth or fitNity of the
all,gitionsupon whiat the Anti.ltasen e es- i.e-
meat is based. .

• The•same party have.also ap , ken and
long" of manifold abuses and c••riliptiuns„ tole-
r.ded and encouraged by the present atim:nis.
tration, and have sect:impeded tier censures
with promises•of reform and, patrlotie prates•
sirens, which would do credit to the most re-
nowned sages and beriefactota of mankind that
ever adt,rned our n, or any other me at the
world. The movements of tnen who have vol.
unMrily assumed inch grave oh'igationv, will
afford i spectacle replete with interest and in.
atruction.

itt.usts —THE STATI: JOVRXAT. wilt be pub.
Iklierl at Ilard‘bmg. Ott once 1 we. k during
the Summer and Fidl. aria semi-weekly during
the Session% or ihC Legislatttre, it Tiling Deco
LAns per annum-41r twwlDot,Lans duriugthe
Session, totymble in wty4nce.

- ClIAlllllk BARRETT.
flatrisbir;, Nov. 2,1835.1W T.. A. GODEV,

hanian Butlditigo,Ftunklin Placo,Philadelphia


